Nepal Household Survey - Baseline

Was informed consent completed?
- Yes
- No

A. Preliminary Information

A.1 Enumerator name
- Ramesh
- Menka
- Rana B.
- Prakash B.
- Shiva Raj
- Ishwori

A.2 Maulali ward
- 1
- 2
- 3
- 5
- 6
- 7
- 8
- 9

A.3 Household number

_________________________

A.4 Respondent name

_________________________

A.5 Marital status of household head
- Single
- Married/living together
- Widowed/divorced/separated
- Don't know
A.6 Caste of household head

- Brahmin
- Chhetri
- Thakuri
- Kami
- Damai
- Don't know

B. Human Capital

B.1 Number of household members (eating and sleeping regularly in household)
यो जवाफलाई यस पठिको प्रश्नमा घरका सबै सदस्यको जानकारि लिन प्रयोग गरिहोला।

» B.2 Household Roster

* B.2.1 Name of household member

* B.2.2 Sex of household member

- Male
- Female

* B.2.3.1 Age of household member

* B.2.3.2 Age of child in months
* B.2.4 Relationship of household member to HH head
  - Household head
  - Spouse
  - Child
  - Parent
  - Sibling
  - Grandchild
  - Niece/nephew
  - Daughter-in-law
  - Adopted child
  - Other adult relative
  - Other child relative
  - No relation
  - Don't know

» » Above age 4 group

* B.2.5 Can this household member read and write?
  - Yes
  - No
  - Don't know

* B.2.6 Household member years of formal schooling

* B.2.7 Household member current type of education
  - None
  - Formal
  - Informal
  - Don't know
* B.2.8.1 How many days in the last 30 days has this household member been unable to perform normal activities because of illness, injury, or disability?

- Almost none; very healthy
- 3 or less; very rarely sick/injured
- 4-7 days; occasionally sick/injured
- 8-14 days; frequently sick/injured
- >14 days; major illness/injury episodes
- Permanently disabled
- Don't know

B.3 Number of family members are living away from the household, but are either receiving money from you or sending money to your family

जसले पैसा पठाउदैन वा जसलाई तपाईले पैसा पठाउनु हुन, उहाँलाई समाबेश नगर्न (जसले जो आलमभर छन)

----------

» Away roster

» » B.4 Away roster

* B.4.1 Name

* B.4.2 Sex

- Male
- Female

* B.4.3 Age

----------
* B.4.5.1 Where is he/she?

- within Bajhang
- outside Bajhang but within FW
- Kathmandu
- Other parts of Nepal
- Bangalore
- Delhi
- Mumbai
- Uttar Pradesh
- Other northern India
- Other southern India
- Gulf countries
- Malaysia
- Other countries
- Don't know

* B.4.5.2 Specify other country

---

* B.4.6.1 What kind of work he/she is doing there?

- Student
- Security guard
- Skilled construction work (carpenter, mason etc)
- Unskilled construction work (e.g labor)
- Domestic worker/helper
- Agricultural Labor
- Cook/waiter
- Driver
- Factory worker (tailor, weaving, etc.)
- Other (specify)
- Don't know

* B.4.6.2 Specify other type of work

---

https://ee.kobotoolbox.org/x/#Y8vz
C. Financial Capital

C.1.1 In which locations, institutions, or groups does your household save money?

☐ Bank
☐ Women's credit groups
☐ Cooperatives
☐ Insurance
☐ Other savings location 1
☐ Other savings location 2
☐ None
☐ Don't know

C.1.2 Specify other savings locations

---

* B.4.7 When did he/she leave?
☐ Between 0-6 months ago
☐ Between 7-12 months ago
☐ Between 1-3 years ago
☐ More than 3 years ago

* B.4.8 How often does this person return?
☐ Permanently settled
☐ Less than once a year
☐ Once a year
☐ Several times a year
☐ Don't know

* B.4.9 Can this household member read and write?
☐ Yes
☐ No
☐ Don't know

* B.4.10 Household member years of formal schooling

---

https://ee.kobotoolbox.org/x/#Y8vz
C.2.1 Approximately how many rupees does the household have in banks?

_________________

C.2.2 Approximately how many rupees does the household have in women's groups?

_________________

C.2.3 Approximately how many rupees does the household have in cooperatives?

_________________

C.2.4 Approximately how many rupees does the household have in insurance schemes?

_________________

C.2.5 Approximately how many rupees does the household have in other savings location (1)?

_________________

C.2.6 Approximately how many rupees does the household have in other savings location (2)?

_________________

C.3.1 Are you currently borrowing money from anyone?

- Yes
- No
- Don't know
C.3.2.1 Who have you borrowed money from?

- Relatives who are from this VDC
- Relatives who are from outside the VDC
- Other villagers
- Friends
- Banks
- LGCDP
- Poverty alleviation fund (PAF)
- Women's groups
- Public fund
- Chithi
- Local moneylenders
- Cooperatives
- Other lenders
- Don't know

» Borrowed from relatives in village

C.3.3.0 How many different loans do you have from relatives in the village?

________________________

» » C.3.3 Loans from relatives inside the village

* C.3.3.1 How much did you borrow from relatives who are from this VDC for this loan?
उसको प्रत्येक ऋणको बराम० संख्या

________________________

* C.3.3.2 How many months ago you borrow the money from relatives who are from this VDC for this loan?
उसको माग्ना महिना मा लेखा होला

________________________

* C.3.3.3 In how many months do you plan on repaying this money to relatives who are from this VDC for this loan?
उसको महिना मा लेखा होला

________________________

* C.3.3.4 What was the interest rate of this loan?
» Borrowed from relatives outside village

C.3.4.0 How many different loans do you have from relatives outside of the village?

» » C.3.4 Loans from relatives outside the village

* C.3.4.1 How much did you borrow from relatives who are from outside this VDC for this loan?
उस्तरसलाई लाई प्रत्येक ऋणको बारेमा एक-एक गरि सोध्नु

* C.3.4.2 How many months ago did you borrow the money for this loan from relatives who are from outside this VDC?
उस्तरसलाई मिहिना मा ले‌क्कु होला

* C.3.4.3 In how many months do you plan on repaying the money for this loan to relatives who are from outside this VDC?
उस्तरसलाई मिहिना मा ले‌क्कु होला

* C.3.4.4 What was the interest rate of that loan?

» Borrowed from other villagers

C.3.5.0 How many different loans do you have from other villagers?

» » C.3.5 Loans from other villagers

* C.3.5.1 How much did you borrow from other villagers for this loan?
उस्तरसलाई लाई प्रत्येक ऋणको बारेमा एक-एक गरि सोध्नु

* C.3.5.2 How many months ago did you borrow the money from other villagers for this loan?
उस्तरसलाई मिहिना मा ले‌क्कु होला
* C.3.5.3 In how many months do you plan on repaying this money to other villagers for this loan?
उत्तरलाई महिना मा लेख्नु होला

* C.3.5.4 What was the interest rate of that loan?

---

» Borrowed from friends

C.3.6.0 How many different loans do you have from friends?

---

» » C.3.6 Loans from friends

* C.3.6.1 How much did you borrow from friends for this loan?
उत्तरदाता लाई प्रत्येक ऊर्जा को बारेमा एक-एक गरि सोध्ने

* C.3.6.2 How many months ago did you borrow the money for this loan from friends?
उत्तरलाई महिना मा लेख्नु होला

* C.3.6.3 In how many months do you plan on repaying the money for this loan to friends?
उत्तरलाई महिना मा लेख्नु होला

* C.3.6.4 What was the interest rate of this loan?

---

» Borrowed from banks

C.3.7.0 How many different loans do you have from banks?

---

» » C.3.7 Loans from banks
C.3.7.1 How much did you borrow from banks for this loan?
उत्तरदाता लाई प्रत्येक ऋणको बारेमा एक-एक गरि सोधि

C.3.7.2 How many months ago did you borrow the money for this loan from banks?
उत्तरलाई मिहना मा लेर चेना होला

C.3.7.3 In how many months do you plan on repaying the money for this loan to banks?
उत्तरलाई मिहना मा लेर चेना होला

C.3.7.4 What was the interest rate of this loan?

Borrowed from LGCDP

C.3.8.1 How much did you borrow from LGCDP?

C.3.8.2 How many months ago did you borrow the money from LGCDP?
उत्तरलाई मिहना मा लेर चेना होला

C.3.8.3 In how many months do you plan on repaying this money to LGCDP?
उत्तरलाई मिहना मा लेर चेना होला

C.3.8.4 What was the interest rate of that loan?

Borrowed from PAF

C.3.9.1 How much did you borrow from PAF?
C.3.9.2 How many months ago did you borrow the money from PAF?
उत्तरालाई महिना मा लेख्नु होला

C.3.9.3 In how many months do you plan on repaying this money to PAF?
उत्तरालाई महिना मा लेख्नु होला

C.3.9.4 What was the interest rate of that loan?

» Borrowed from women's groups

C.3.10.1 How much did you borrow from women's groups?

C.3.10.2 How many months ago did you borrow the money from women's groups?
उत्तरालाई महिना मा लेख्नु होला

C.3.10.3 In how many months do you plan on repaying this money to women's groups?
उत्तरालाई महिना मा लेख्नु होला

C.3.10.4 What was the interest rate of that loan?

» Borrowed from public fund

C.3.11.1 How much did you borrow from public fund?

C.3.11.2 How many months ago did you borrow the money from public fund?
उत्तरालाई महिना मा लेख्नु होला

C.3.11.3 In how many months do you plan on repaying this money to public fund?
उत्तरालाई महिना मा लेख्नु होला
C.3.11.4 What was the interest rate of that loan?

» Borrowed from chithi

C.3.12.1 How much did you borrow from chithi?

C.3.12.2 How many months ago did you borrow the money from chithi?

उत्तरलाई महिना मा लेख्नु होला

C.3.12.3 In how many months do you plan on repaying this money to chithi?

उत्तरलाई महिना मा लेख्नु होला

C.3.12.4 What was the interest rate of that loan?

» Borrowed from local moneylenders

C.3.13.0 How many different loans do you have from local moneylenders?

» » C.3.13 Loans from local moneylenders

* C.3.13.1 How much did you borrow from local moneylenders for this loan?

उत्तरलाई प्रत्येक ऋणको बारेमा एक-एक गरि सोप्ले

* C.3.13.2 How many months ago did you borrow the money from local moneylenders for this loan?

उत्तरलाई महिना मा लेख्नु होला

* C.3.13.3 In how many months do you plan on repaying the money for this loan to the local moneylender?

उत्तरलाई महिना मा लेख्नु होला
* C.3.13.4 What was the interest rate of that loan?

» Borrowed from cooperatives

C.3.14.1 How much did you borrow from cooperatives?

» C.3.14.2 How many months ago did you borrow the money from cooperatives?

* C.3.14.3 In how many months do you plan on repaying this money to the cooperative?

» Borrowed from other lenders

C.3.15.0 How many different loans do you have from other lenders?

* C.3.15.1 Specify the other type of lender

* C.3.15.2 How much did you borrow from other lenders for this loan?

* C.3.15.3 How many months ago did you borrow the money from these other lenders for this loan?
» C.3.15.4 In how many months do you plan on repaying the money for this loan to these other lenders?

उत्तरलाई महिना मा लेख्नु होला

* C.3.15.5 What was the interest rate of that loan?

C.4.1 Are you currently lending money to anyone?

- Yes
- No
- Don't know

C.4.2.1 Whom have you lent to?

- Relatives who are from this VDC
- Relatives who are from outside the VDC
- Other villagers
- Friends
- Other money borrowers
- Don't know

» Lent to relatives in village

C.4.3.0 How many different loans have you made to relatives in the village?

* C.4.3.1 How much did you lend to relatives who are from this VDC for this loan?

उत्तरदाता लाई प्रत्येक ऋणको बारेमा एक-एक गरि सोधे

* C.4.3.2 How many months ago did you lent the money from relatives who are from this VDC for this loan?

उत्तरलाई महिना मा लेख्नु होला
C 4.3.3 Do you know when relatives who are from this VDC plan on repaying this money to you for this loan?

- Yes
- No

C 4.3.4 In how many months are relatives who are from this VDC planning on repaying this money to you for this loan?

C 4.3.5 What was the interest rate of that loan?

Lent to relatives outside village

C 4.4.0 How many different loans have you made to relatives outside the village?

C 4.4 Loans to relatives outside of village

C 4.4.1 How much did you lend to relatives who are from outside this VDC for this loan?

C 4.4.2 How many months ago did you lend the money from relatives who are from outside this VDC for this loan?

C 4.4.3 Do you know when your relatives from outside the VDC plan on repaying you for this loan?

- Yes
- No

C 4.4.4 In how many months are your relatives outside the VDC planning on repaying the money for this loan to you?

C 4.4.5 What was the interest rate of that loan?
» Lent to other villagers

C.4.5.0 How many different loans have you made other villagers?

………………………………

» » C.4.5 Loans to other villagers

* C.4.5.1 How much did you lend to other villagers for this loan?
उत्तरदाता लाई प्रत्येक ऋणको बारेमा एक-एक गरि सोधे

………………………………

* C.4.5.2 How many months ago did you lend the money to other villagers for this loan?
उत्तरलाई मिहना मा ले‌क्यू होला

………………………………

* C.4.5.3 Do you know when these other villagers plan on repaying you for this loan?

☐ Yes
☐ No

* C.4.5.4 In how many months are other villagers planning on repaying the money for this loan to you?
उत्तरलाई मिहना मा ले‌क्यू होला

………………………………

* C.4.5.5 What was the interest rate of that loan?

………………………………

» Lent to friends

C.4.6.0 How many different loans have you made to friends?

………………………………

» » C.4.6 Loans to friends

* C.4.6.1 How much did you lend to friends for this loan?
उत्तरदाता लाई प्रत्येक ऋणको बारेमा एक-एक गरि सोधे

………………………………
C.4.6.2 How many months ago did you lend the money from friends for this loan?
उत्सर्गाङ्क महिना मा लेख्ना होला

* C.4.6.3 Do you know when your friends plan on repaying this loan to you?

☐ Yes
☐ No

* C.4.6.4 In how many months are your friends planning on repaying the money for this loan to you?
उत्सर्गाङ्क महिना मा लेख्ना होला

* C.4.6.5 What was the interest rate of that loan?

* C.4.7.0 How many different loans have you made to other borrowers?

* C.4.7.1 Specify the other type of borrower(s) for this loan
उत्सर्गदाता लाई प्रत्येक उपकुशलका बारेमा एक-एक गरी सूची

* C.4.7.2 How much did you lend to other borrowers for this loan?

* C.4.7.3 How many months ago did you lend the money from other borrowers for this loan?
उत्सर्गाङ्क महिना मा लेख्ना होला

* C.4.7.4 Do you know when these other borrowers plan on repaying this loan to you?

☐ Yes
☐ No
C.4.7.5 In how many months are these other borrowers planning on repaying the money for this loan to you?
उत्तरलाई महिना मा लेखा होला

C.4.7.6 What was the interest rate of that loan?

D. Food stocks (foods, pulses, tubers)

D.1.1 Which types of foods do you have stocks of?

- Paddy
- Maize
- Millet
- Wheat
- Buckwheat
- Barley
- Musuro
- Soyabean
- Kalan
- Potatoes
- Taro
- Other stocks of grains or pulses (1)
- Other stocks of grains or pulses (2)
- None
- Don't know

D.2.1 How many mana of paddy do you currently have in stock?

D.2.2 How many mana of maize do you currently have in stock?

D.2.3 How many mana of millet do you currently have in stock?
D.2.4 How many mana of wheat do you currently have in stock?

D.2.5 How many mana of buckwheat do you currently have in stock?

D.2.6 How many mana of barley do you currently have in stock?

D.2.7 How many mana of musuro do you currently have in stock?

D.2.8 How many mana of soyabean do you currently have in stock?

D.2.9 How many mana of kalan do you currently have in stock?

D.2.10 How many mana of potato do you currently have in stock?

D.2.11.1 Specify the other type of food you have in stock (1)

D.2.11.2 How many mana of these other foods do you currently have in stock (1)?

D.2.12.1 Specify the other type of food you have in stock (2)

D.2.12.2 How many mana of these other foods do you currently have in stock (2)?

E. Agricultural System
E.1 Which crops did you plant that are currently growing?

- Wheat
- Barley
- Vegetables
- Musuro
- Kalan
- Peas
- Taro
- Potatoes
- None
- Don't know

E.2.1 How many mana of wheat do you currently have planted?

माना मा लेख्रा होस्

E.2.2 How many mana of your wheat did you plant with improved varieties?

माना मा लेख्रा होस्

E.2.3 How many mana of your wheat did you irrigate?

माना मा लेख्रा होस्

E.2.4 How many mana of your wheat did you apply manure on?

माना मा लेख्रा होस्

E.2.5 How many mana of your wheat did you apply chemical fertilizer on?

माना मा लेख्रा होस्

E.2.6 Did you use commercial pesticides or herbicides on the wheat?

- Yes
- No
- Don't know
E.3.1 How many mana of barley do you currently have planted?
माना मा लेख्नु होस्

E.3.2 How many mana of your barley did you plant with improved varieties?
माना मा लेख्नु होस्

E.3.3 How many mana of your barley did you irrigate?
माना मा लेख्नु होस्

E.3.4 How many mana of your barley did you apply manure on?
माना मा लेख्नु होस्

E.3.5 How many mana of your barley did you apply chemical fertilizer on?
माना मा लेख्नु होस्

E.3.6 Did you use commercial pesticides or herbicides on the barley?

- Yes
- No
- Don't know

E.4.1 How many mana of musuro do you currently have planted?
माना मा लेख्नु होस्

E.4.2 How many mana of your musuro did you plant with improved varieties?
माना मा लेख्नु होस्

E.4.3 How many mana of your musuro did you irrigate?
माना मा लेख्नु होस्

E.4.4 How many mana of your musuro did you apply manure on?
माना मा लेख्नु होस्
E.4.5 How many mana of your musuro did you apply chemical fertilizer on?
माना मा लेख्नु होस्

E.4.6 Did you use commercial pesticides or herbicides on the musuro?

- Yes
- No
- Don't know

E.5.1 How many mana of kalan do you currently have planted?
माना मा लेख्नु होस्

E.5.2 How many mana of your kalan did you plant with improved varieties?
माना मा लेख्नु होस्

E.5.3 How many mana of your kalan did you irrigate?
माना मा लेख्नु होस्

E.5.4 How many mana of your kalan did you apply manure on?
माना मा लेख्नु होस्

E.5.5 How many mana of your kalan did you apply chemical fertilizer on?
माना मा लेख्नु होस्

E.5.6 Did you use commercial pesticides or herbicides on the kalan?

- Yes
- No
- Don't know

E.6.1 How many mana of peas do you currently have planted?
माना मा लेख्नु होस्
E.6.2 How many mana of your peas did you plant with improved varieties?
माना मा लेख्नु होस्

E.6.3 How many mana of your peas did you irrigate?
माना मा लेख्नु होस्

E.6.4 How many mana of your peas did you apply manure on?
माना मा लेख्नु होस्

E.6.5 How many mana of your peas did you apply chemical fertilizer on?
माना मा लेख्नु होस्

E.6.6 Did you use commercial pesticides or herbicides on the peas?

- Yes
- No
- Don't know

E.7.1 How many mana of wheat is required to plant the land area of taro do you currently have planted?
माना मा लेख्नु होस्

E.7.2 How many mana of your taro did you plant with improved varieties?
माना मा लेख्नु होस्

E.7.3 How many mana of your taro did you irrigate?
माना मा लेख्नु होस्

E.7.4 How many mana of your taro did you apply manure on?
माना मा लेख्नु होस्

E.7.5 How many mana of your taro did you apply chemical fertilizer on?
माना मा लेख्नु होस्
E.7.6 Did you use commercial pesticides or herbicides on the taro?
- Yes
- No
- Don't know

E.8.1 How many mana of potatoes do you currently have planted?
माना मा लेख्नु होस्

E.8.2 How many mana of potatoes did you plant with improved varieties?
माना मा लेख्नु होस्

E.8.3 How many mana of potatoes did you irrigate?
माना मा लेख्नु होस्

E.8.4 How many mana of potatoes did you apply manure on?
माना मा लेख्नु होस्

E.8.5 How many mana of potatoes did you apply chemical fertilizer on?
माना मा लेख्नु होस्

E.8.6 Did you use commercial pesticides or herbicides on the potatoes other than taro?
- Yes
- No
- Don't know

E.9.1 How many mana of vegetables other than taro and potato do you currently have planted?
माना मा लेख्नु होस्

E.9.2 How many mana of your vegetables other than taro and potato did you plant with improved varieties?
माना मा लेख्नु होस्
E.9.3 How many mana of your vegetables other than taro and potato did you irrigate?
मनामा लेख्नु होस्

E.9.4 How many mana of your vegetables other than taro and potato did you apply manure on?
मनामा लेख्नु होस्

E.9.5 How many mana of your vegetables other than taro and potato did you apply chemical fertilizer on?
मनामा लेख्नु होस्

E.9.6 Did you use commercial pesticides or herbicides on the vegetables other than taro and potato?

☐ Yes
☐ No
☐ Don't know

E.10 How many mana of wheat could you plant in the land that you own that is currently unplanted?
मनामा लेख्नु होस्

F. Physical Capital

F.1 How many mana of wheat could you plant in the amount of pakho owned privately by the household?
मनामा लेख्नु होलाँ

F.2 How many mana of wheat could you plant in the amount of khet owned privately by the household?
मनामा लेख्नु होलाँ

F.3 How many mana of wheat could you plant in the amount of agricultural land sharecropped IN by the household?
मनामा लेख्नु होलाँ

F.4 How many mana of wheat could you plant in the total amount of agricultural land sharecropped OUT by the household?
मनामा लेख्नु होलाँ
F.5.1 How many mana of wheat could you plant in the total amount of land given in matey by the household?

__________________________

F.5.2 What was the amount of rupees you received in exchange for this land given in matey?

__________________________

F.6.1 How many mana of wheat could you plant in the total amount of land taken in matey by the household?

__________________________

F.6.2 What was the amount of rupees you gave in exchange for this land taken in for matey?

__________________________

F.7 How many piles of khat could you harvest from the amount of fodder land owned privately by the household?

__________________________

F.8 Does the household own private forest land?

☐ Yes

☐ No

☐ Don't know

F.9 Amount of goats currently owned by the household

__________________________

F.10 Amount of poultry currently owned by the household

__________________________

F.11 Amount of female buffalo currently owned by the household

__________________________

F.12 Amount of male buffalo currently owned by the household

__________________________

F.13 Amount of cow currently owned by the household

__________________________
F.14 Amount of bullock currently owned by the household

_________________________

F.15 Amount of horse currently owned by the household

_________________________

F.16 Amount of pig currently owned by the household

_________________________

F.17.1 Does the household own other types of livestock?

○ Yes
○ No
○ Don't know

F.17.2 Specify these other types of livestock and amounts of each

_________________________
F.18.1 Please tell me which of the following assets you own.

- Mobile phones
- Solar powered batteries (3 watt)
- Solar powered batteries (5 watt)
- Solar powered batteries (10 watt)
- Solar powered batteries (20 watt)
- Solar powered batteries (21 watt)
- Large copper cooking pot
- Cabinet
- Bed frame
- Radio
- Jewelry
- Computer/laptop
- Television
- Sewing machine
- Camera
- Truck
- Jeep
- Bus
- Tractor
- Motorbike
- Sofa
- Other assets for which you paid more than 5000 rupees
- None
- Don't know

F.18.2 How many mobile phones does your household currently own?

_____________________

F.18.3 How many 3-watt solar power batteries does your household currently own?

_____________________

F.18.4 How many 5-watt solar power batteries does your household currently own?

_____________________
F.18.5 How many 10-watt solar power batteries does your household currently own?

______________

F.18.6 How many 20-watt solar power batteries does your household currently own?

______________

F.18.7 How many 21-watt solar power batteries does your household currently own?

______________

F.18.8 How many large copper pots does your household currently own?

______________

F.18.9 How many cabinets does your household currently own?

______________

F.18.10 How many bedframes does your household currently own?

______________

F.18.11 How many radios does your household currently own?

______________

F.18.12.1 What is the total thola of GOLD jewelry you own?

______________

F.18.12.2 What is the total thola of SILVER jewelry you own?

______________

F.18.13 How many computers and laptops does your household own?

______________

F.18.14 How many televisions does your household own?

______________

F.18.15 How many sewing machines does your household own?

______________
F.18.16 How many cameras does your household own?

______________

F.18.17 How many trucks does your household own?

______________

F.18.18 How many jeeps does your household own?

______________

F.18.19 How many buses does your household own?

______________

F.18.20 How many tractors does your household own?

______________

F.18.21 How many motorbikes does your household own?

______________

F.18.22 How many sofas does your household own?

______________

F.18.23 Specify any other type of assets worth more than 5000 rupees (list type and quantities of assets)

________________________________________________________________________

F.19.1 How many houses do you own in this VDC?

______________

» F.19 Owned houses in this VDC
* F.19.2 What types of building materials were the walls of this house constructed with?

- Stone and mud
- Stone, mud, and cement
- Stone and cement
- Cement
- Other
- Don't know

* F.19.3 What types of materials is this house's roof constructed with?

- Tin roof
- Slate roof
- Straw thatch roof
- Concrete slab
- Other
- Don't know

* F.19.4 How many stories does this house have?

____________________

* F.19.5 How many rooms does this house have, including rooms for animals?

____________________

F.19.6 How many outbuildings for human use do you have in your primary house (kitchen, storage sheds, etc.)?
हरेक कोठा लाई छुट्टे बाहिरी संरचना को संख्या गणना गर्न

____________________

F.19.7 How many animal sheds not connected to your primary house do you have?
गोठका प्रत्येक कोठालाई छुट्टे गोठको संख्या गणना गर्न

____________________

F 19.8 Do you have houses or buildings in other locations outside the VDC?

- Yes
- No
- Don't know
F 19.9 Please specify location of each house/building owned outside the VDC, and number of houses/buildings in each location

F.20.1 What is the household’s primary source of drinking water in this season?
- Piped water
- River/stream
- Covered well/kuwa
- Uncovered well/kuwa
- Spout
- Rain water
- Other sources
- Don't know

F.20.2 Specify any other type of source of drinking water

F.20.3 How many liters/day does the household obtain for all purposes?

F.20.4 Are any of your water sources within one kilometer (and <20 min) from your dwelling?
- Yes
- No
- Don't know

F.20.5 What kind of toilet do you have access to?
- Flush toilet
- Ceramic covered latrine
- Wooden covered latrine
- Bush or open field
- Other
- Don't know

G. Perceptions of chhaupadi and agricultural livelihoods
G.1 Do you practice untouchability of the woman during chhaupadi?
- Yes
- No
- Don't know

G.2 Do you have a separate shed for women during chhaupadi?
- Yes
- No
- Don't know

G.3 Do you think chhaupadi should be practiced?
- Yes
- No
- Don't know